INTERESTING MEETING OF PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS
Students invited to important Affair.

On Friday evening, April 21, at 8 o'clock, the Boston section of the American Society of Civil Engineers will hold a meeting on Water Supply in the Boston Athenaeum, 6 Boylston Street, at which a paper will be presented by R. T. Collins, Esq., of Chicago, Ill. The paper deals with the possibility of using "Underground Waters for Farm Use." The meeting will continue until 9 o'clock.

Thursday, April 20

ON THE FIELD

Baseball Practice—Field.

1.55—1913 Baseball Practice—Field.

Friday, April 21

1.35—1913 Baseball Practice—Field.

1.55—1913 Baseball Practice—Field.

Saturday, April 22

1.55—1913 Baseball Practice—Field.

2.35—1913 Baseball Practice—Field.

Wear your own uniform.

CALANDER

All good notices for calendar of events in the Boston Sunday evening papers, please.

Monday, April 17

1.00—Tea Bots Bldg.—Union.

1.15—1913 Baseball Practice—Field.

5.00—Tea Bots Bldg.—Union.

Tuesday, April 18

1.00—Tea Bots Bldg.—Union.

1.30—Tea Bots Bldg.—Union.

4.15—1913 and 1914 Green Country Practice—Field.

4.15—1913 and 1914 Green Country Practice—Field.

4.15—1913 and 1914 Green Country Practice—Field.

Wednesday, April 19

8.00—Spring Concert—Copley Hall

Thursday, April 20

2.00—Tech Show—Shubert Theatre.

Friday, April 21

2.00—Tech Show—Shubert Theatre.

8.00—Junior Prom—Hotel Somerset.